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lguana and Goddess
Embrace  Freedom
ilt Jov-ce Lrnn

Ar rguana wraps itself around the up-
nglrt form of a woman. Muln-textured, its
ic''ng tarl hooks upward. From the left side
ot'tliis embrace a rose holds a fly within its
;losed petals and from the nght tumbles a
!r rrge charn, Spatially the painng glves bal-
.lrce, but emotiorally the message is str-
Lirrrg tlte rgLranahas broken the thick chain.

The goddess has transformed from
lrcipless vrct im to free persona.

"Th etrtes of confi nement-of breakrng
,)LrI of cottfineruent-is what my work is
.rli about," erplains artist Nancy Sykes-
I ockerham, whose recent lithographs and

ir;untings use Mexican and Mayan rnythrcal
'' rrbti to order her own uluverse.

'\girt ofthe lguan4" al exhibitofmae
'ltnr a dozen of Si'1es-Cockerham's wdks,
.,ll open Fndar' .\trgttst 8, wrth a rec€pbon

i .-rnr 6 to 8 p.ni. at La Lola's Restaurant The
l,ow l1lflS through Atrgust 3l .

"Night ol'the lguana," by Nancy SvkevCockerham, in

un exhibit opening Frida! at La Lola's

found when she came to SMA
last March.

" l t  a l l  s ta r ted  w i th  a
dream," Sykes-Cockerham re-
c a l l s .  I n  J a n u a r y  1 9 9 6  s h e
dreamt she was enfoldedwithin
huge wings. "Something took
me and held me very tightlY; I
woke up with a feeling of being
comfor ted , "  she  saYs.  For
Sykes-Cockerham the dream
directed her to come to SMA.

She followed the dream's
guidance and her work has
moved away from canvases
fi lled wth geometnc shaPes with
no human life to pictonal images
of the female form laden with
eggs, the color red, birds-sYm-
bols that suggest rebirth, re-
newal, and regenerahon.

The exhibit dramaticallY
shows this progression. In an
early lithograph the femaleform
resembles an Aztec sacrifice--
the body arched, chest out, head
bach severed anns-a helPless

rrcfinr unable to create. ln anotheq instde a
'.i,:rnb-shaped fornt a womarl struggles. In
strll enodrer she is charned to the iguana-
Er ennrally the charrt r s smaller, then broken.

S'. k es - C oc kerh anr gx Plorgs. th.e i S-u an a
: i r  relr t rorr  tc the universe--wtth the l lv lng
bodr oi the goddess: tnother, creatcr, dt-
'. rnrtv as the universe. ln Mayan cosmol-
.)l\ the Earth rs perched on the back of the
r , j i ran i l  Sr  kes-Cockerham crea ted  the
..r , rk urthout consclotrsly knowing the
' ' .  : l ro log i '  th ts  re f lec ts

lo  c rea te  her  l t tnograp l rs  ry r \ss -
Cockerham again calls on dreams. "The

hthographs are well-planned," she says
"The inrages come to nle rn dreams. I see
thenr in dreams. Most of rnv paintings are
niv rnimediate reaction to whatever ['nt
paintrng at tlte ntoment. It 's emobonal, fast,
rrnplanned. I  ieact to the subject I  don' t
bel ier e rn copving someone else's images.
That orrly malies you a good draftsnian.
Art cornes from the heart, from within."

Svkes-Cockerham, rvho has been ex-
hrbi t ing since l97l ,  has been represented
ln lnany ma1or shows, including a solo ex-
hibit at Boca Museum of Art, Boca Raton,
Florrda, and recently at Spirit Square Cen-
ter for the Arts, Charlotte. North Carolina.
Her rvork has appeared in prestigtous com-
lletrtlons such as the attttual Hortt cornpe-
titron. Fort Lauderdale, Flonda; the Fort
Leuderdale N{useum of Art; Palm Beacli
Socretv of Four ,Arts Exhibition; and the
Lockha,,err l\luseum of Art Artnual Conr-

petrtron, Orlando, Florida. She has a BA
from Murray State University, Murray.
Kentuclg', and a master's degree in art fron
Universitv of South Florida" Tampa


